Simpson, Moses Sr.  Fairfax Co.  Survey 17 Feb. 1770  39 acres

Assignee: John Thomas Allen

Warrant 24 Nov. 1764

2 items
Thomason, Dutrey
Plot for 30 acres of land
In Fairfax County

May 6, 1772
I request that a deed
for this land may issue
to Moses Smithson,
Fairfax County

J. Wray

P. to issue
Dr. R. E.

[Signature]

1764
To, W. John Rough

Thomas W. Thomasin of Alshen, of Pasco County

389 acres, described as about 40 a.

joining the land of John Robinson, John Titus, and Thomas in the same county,

and having a warranty survey taken in order to obtain a deed

being ready to pay the consideration & office fees therefor are therefore to

impart, pay to the land minister, land for the said Alshen

paying due regard to your instructions, a plumb of which survey will

be returned to the office, or before the 24th day of

May next ensuing, this and under my hand this 24th

of December 1774

John Rough

The Rev. Mr. Wallin

Pursuant to a warrant somo directed to me depos' the line of

Thomasin Alshen of Pasco County, a certain tract of land in the d

County on the course of which is known, adjoining the lands of John Robinson,

The Rev. Mr. William West, John Robinson & James Roberts, bounded

as follows, viz:

Beginning at a black oak standing on the

South side the roadway corner to the B. Robinson & Roberts, thence with

Simpson's line N 34° 102 pr. N of a black oak on a

stone ridge corner to him, thence S W 70° 45' to

to the line of the S. Robinson, thence along his

line S 3° 30' E, 90 to D, another oak on the North side the road, thence N 30° 30' E, 90 to E, a white oak on Tindley's road, thence N 70° 22' to

a Spanish oak in the said Robinson's line, thence along his

line of dividing thence N 73° 30' to F, a black oak on ridge

thence S 8° 43' W, to the Beginning containing 39 acres and

1 rod.

William Simpson S. Pilot

Peter Bailey & J. C. Earl. Survey'd the 14th of February 1770

Patrick Connelly

FM. 3
No. To M. John Rough

Thomaszim Elzy of Fairfax County

of Fairfax County

hath informd that are about 400

Acres of made Land

joining Mr William Robinson about

of Fram W. Dandy upon the said County

And desiring a Warrant Survey the same in order to obtain a deed

being hereby to pay the Composition & Office fees that are therefore to

improve you to survey the said made Land for the said Elzy

Pay of the foregoing to you undactions. A platt of which survey with

this Warrant you are to return to this Office on or before the 21st Day of

of February next ensuing. Given under my hand this 21st Day of

Day of December 1768

WM. Denholmo

The Brg. Mildmso

Pursuant to a Warrant to me directed Plate Survey for

Thomaszim Elzy of Fairfax County a certain Tract of Land on the E

County on the Divide of which adjoining the Lands of Mathew Simpson

The Rev. William Wett, John Robinson & James Roberts Bounded

as followeth viz:

Beginning at a oak standing on the

South side the Old road corner to the Simpson & Roberts Thence with

Simpson Line of 327° W. 1002 p.'s convering branch to a black oak and

Stone ridge corner to him & the said Wett. Thence along Wett Line

S. 1° W. 212 p.'s to the line of the Robinson & C. Thence along his

Line of 320° E. 300 p.'s to D. a black oak on the S. side the oxford Thence

S. 2° 30' W. 23 p.'s to E. a white oak on Tuscalo Road Thence S. 70° W.

20 p.'s to E. a Spanish oak in the said Roberts Line Thence along

His Line of Landing Thence wuth East 73 p.'s to E. A oak on a ridge Thence

58° E. 240 p.'s to the Beginning containing 99 Acres and

1 Rod.

John Rough

William Simpson S. Pilot

Patrick Radly & — C. Cal. Survey'd the 21st Day of February 1770

Patrick Connolly
Pursuant to an warrant to me delivered have Surveyed for Thomas Elsey of Fairfax County a certain tract of land in the 2d county on the N.W. of which adjoining the lands of Messrs. Lumpson, the Revd. William West, John Robinson, & James Roberts. Bounded as followeth: 

Viz. Beginning at a box oak standing on the South side the Br. road corner to the Lumpson & Roberts. Thence with Lumpson Line N. 35° 20' 50" W. 300 ft. crossing a branch to a black oak on a Honey Locust corner to him, the said West. Thence along West Line S. 35° 20' 50" W. 300 ft. to the line of the, E. Robinson & E. E. then along his Line N. 35° 20' 50" E. 300 ft. to D. a black oak on the N. side the road, then 180 ft. 300 ft. to E. an white oak on Justice Pead, then 180 ft. 300 ft. to E. a pine oak on the said Roberts line, Thence along his Line of binding the road, East 300 ft. to E. a box oak on a ridge. Thence 300 ft. 300 ft. to the beginning containing 39 Acres and 1 Reed.

Thos. West, John Thompson, John Thompson, Peter Mitchel, 

P. R. as. 30th day of February 1770. 

Patrick Croftley, 

P. R. as. 30th day of February 1770. 

Patrick Croftley.